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A man sonetiies on a bed of sickness
gets time for quiet reflectin. which does

not occur in busy, active,
every day life. We have

Reports. thought a good deil of the
c1hronic trouble theie is in
conventions in Ontario,

which alo nianifested itself at Toronto.
Many of our readers have no idea that for
years at almost every convention there has
been a battlefield, which lias disgusted
nany, who have decided not to return

until a different state of feelings prevail,
Or different men attend the convention.
We have thoug-ht of every possible remedy,
and come to the following conclusion : Men
should be reported just as they sperk. If
a man cannot control his temper and con-
stantly makes unwarranted and insulting
statements, lie should be reported as he
speaks so the country at large can mensui e
hin according to bis merits. We think
such a course wouldlead tocontrol of tem-
per and tongue. to truth ful statenents, or
to the voluntary withdrawal of the indivi-

dual as incornpetent from the convention.
Or, out of kindness, the friends of the in.
dividual so trans.-ressing, vill lock
said individulal up until the time of the
convention has passed. In any case, in.
stead of going on hushing up such scenes.
they should, in justice to all. be reported
just as they occur, let the consequences be
what they may.

Do not ail to get your bees in gool
shape for winter and take every possible

care of ttlem. Many
vill feel inclined to

Bees In Shape. drop out of the ra.e,
but that is the timue
to hang on. The

GoDld, Shapley & Muir Company rec-ived
an order for 20,00) pounds of extracted
honey, at 7 cents per pound, for export. but
could not Illi the order, E verything tends
towards a ready demand forhmney for sone
time. If any have comb or extracted to
offer, the company would like to hear from
them.
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